220 W. Washington Street, Millstadt, Illinois
(618) 476-3111 Fax (618) 476-6045
www.hoffenfh.com E-Mail director@hoffenfh.com
Elle Heiligenstein, Owner and Licensed Funeral Director/Embalmer
General Price List
Effective June 1, 2020
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You
may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select
will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other
requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will
explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods
and services you selected.
Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff and Overhead..............................$2,500.00
Our services include: conducting the arrangements conference, planning the funeral,
consulting with family and clergy, preparing and filing of necessary notices, securing
necessary permits and authorizations, coordinating with the cemetery, crematory and/or
other third parties. In addition, this fee includes a proportionate share of our basic
overhead costs.
This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the
funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct
cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.)
Embalming...............................................................................................................$800.00

Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be
necessary however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with
viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an
arrangement, such as direct cremation or immediate burial, that does not require you to
pay for it.
Other preparation of the body
Bathing and disinfecting of un-embalmed remains..............................................$200.00
Dressing, cosmetizing and grooming of remains (embalmed or un-embalmed)..$200.00
Major restorative surgery in cases of trauma or disease..............................$150.00/hour
Transfer of remains to the funeral home (within 35 mile radius).........................$250.00
Beyond this range, we charge $2.20 per loaded mile
Use of facilities and staff for viewing at the funeral home or other location.......$600.00
Use of facilities and staff for funeral ceremony at the funeral home or other location
$600.00
Use of facilities and staff for memorial service at the funeral home or other location
$600.00
Use of equipment and staff for graveside service................................................$300.00
Use of the hearse..................................................................................................$300.00
Limousine............................................................................................................$500.00
Caskets...................................................................Prices range from $695.00-$11,495.00
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home.
Outer burial containers..........................................Prices range from $545.00-$10,795.00
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home.
Forwarding of remains to another funeral home....................................$1,995.00
Our charge includes: basic services of funeral director and staff, a proportionate
share of overhead costs, removal of remains, preparation of remains (including
embalming), filing the death certificate, securing necessary authorizations/permits and
local transportation. Shipping charges and visitation charges are not included.
Receiving remains from another funeral home.....................................$1,795.00

Our charge includes basic services of funeral director and staff, a proportionate
share of overhead costs, care of remains, transportation of remains to the funeral home
and to cemetery or crematory. Visitation, funeral ceremony and graveside services are
not included.
Direct Cremation........................................................Prices range from $1,295-$1,995.00
Our charge for a direct cremation (without ceremony) includes: basic services of
funeral director and staff, a proportionate share of overhead costs, removal of remains,
transportation to the crematory, securing of necessary authorizations and permits, filing
the death certificate and cremation.
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container.
Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or
composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide
are a cardboard container or a cloth-covered casket.
A. Direct cremation with container provided by the purchaser............$1295.00
B. Direct cremation with cardboard container......................................$1295.00
C. Direct cremation with cloth-covered casket……………………….$1995.00
D. Direct Cremation via Alkaline Hydrolysis (Flameless)……………$1595.00
Immediate Burial.........................................................Prices range from $2200.00$2795.00
Our charge for an immediate burial (without ceremony) includes: basic services of
funeral director and staff, a proportionate share of overhead costs, removal of remains
from the place of death, filing the death certificate, securing necessary authorizations and
permits, coordination with the cemetery and local transportation to the cemetery.
A. Immediate burial with casket provided by the purchaser.......$2200.00
B. Immediate burial with a cloth-covered casket........................$2795.00
Donation of Body to Science…………………………………………………..$695.00*
*In some cases, depending on the organization accepting the body for donation,
this fee may be waived.

Package Prices
Package A Traditional Funeral Service..................................................................$4495.00
This package includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, removal
of the deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, embalming,
other preparations of the body, making necessary arrangements for the funeral services,
filing the death certificate, securing authorizations/permits, use of the facilities, up to four

hours of visitation, funeral service the following day at the funeral home or other local
facility, use of the lead car, hearse and graveside service.
Package B Same day Visitation and Funeral Service………………………….$3,995.00
This packages includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, removal
of the deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, embalming,
other preparation of the body, making necessary arrangements for the funeral services,
filing the death certificate, securing necessary authorizations/permits, use of facilities, up
to four hours of visitation, funeral service to immediately follow visitation on the same
day and at the same location, use of the lead car, hearse and graveside service.
Package C Traditional Funeral Service with Cremation in lieu of Burial……$4,495.00
This package includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, removal
of the deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, embalming,
other preparation of the body, making necessary arrangements for the funeral services,
filing the death certificate, securing necessary authorizations/permits, use of facilities, up
to four hours of visitation, funeral service the following day, use of the lead car, hearse,
graveside service and cremation.
Package D Traditional Funeral service with Cremation in lieu of Burial on the same day
and at the same location........$3,995.00
This package includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, removal
of the deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, embalming,
other preparation of the body, making necessary arrangements for the funeral services,
filing the death certificate, securing necessary authorizations/permits, use of facilities, up
to four hours of visitation, funeral service immediately following on the same day at the
same location and cremation.
Package E Private Family Viewing with or without Funeral Service prior to
Cremation..........$2,000.00
This package includes the services of direct cremation with a cloth-covered casket
in addition to up to one hour of visitation that may or may not include a Funeral Service
at the funeral home. This package price has the following restrictions: The decedent
must be viewable through the use of standard mortuary cosmetics in the absence of
embalming, the decedent must be of a weight/size that will accommodate a standard size
Elderlite cloth-covered casket, any obituary notices will not include information on a
public visitation. This package is for immediate family only and the services are not
open to the public.

Package F Private Family Viewing with or without Funeral Service prior to Immediate
Burial..........$2,425.00
This package includes the services of immediate burial with a cloth-covered casket
in addition to up to one hour of visitation that may or may not include a Funeral Service
at the funeral home and graveside service. This package price has the following
restrictions: The decedent must be viewable through the use of standard mortuary
cosmetics in the absence of embalming, the decedent must be of a weight/size that will
accommodate a standard size Elderlite cloth-covered casket, any obituary notices will not
include information on a public visitation. This package is for immediate family only
and the services are not open to the public.
Package G Direct Cremation with a Memorial Service..........$2,295.00
This package includes the services of the funeral director and staff, removal of the
deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, obtaining necessary
permits and authorizations, filing the death certificate, coordination of the memorial
services, the arrangement conference and preparing and publishing the obituary, death
notice and cremation. The memorial service may take place either at the funeral home or
another local location.
Package H Donation of Body to Science with Memorial Service..........2,295.00*
This package includes the services of the funeral director and staff, removal of the
deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, obtaining necessary
permits and authorizations, coordination of the memorial services, the arrangement
conference and preparing and publishing the obituary and death notice. The memorial
service may take place either at the funeral home or another local location.
Package I Flameless or Green Cremation (Alkaline Hydrolysis)……..$3,395.00
This package includes the services of the funeral director and staff, removal of the
deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, obtaining necessary
permits and authorizations, coordination of the memorial services, the arrangement
conference and preparing and publishing the obituary and death notice. The fee for the
alkaline hydrolysis is included in the package price.
Package J Flameless or Green Cremation (Alkaline Hydrolysis) with visitation and
funeral service prior to alkaline hydrolysis………………………………….$4,395.00
This package includes the services of the funeral director and staff, removal of the
deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, obtaining necessary
permits and authorizations, coordination of the memorial services, the arrangement
conference and preparing and publishing the obituary and death notice. This package

includes a visitation the evening prior to the funeral service the following day. Deduct
$500.00 if visitation and funeral service are on the same day.
Package K Green Burial……………………………………….…………….$4,295.00
This packages includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, removal
of the deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home, preservativefree also known as “eco-embalming,” other preparation of the body, making necessary
arrangements for the funeral services, filing the death certificate, securing necessary
authorizations and permits, use of facilities, up to four hours of visitation, funeral service
to immediately follow visitation on the same day and at the same location, use of the lead
car, hearse and graveside service.
Package L The Home Funeral………….…………………………………………..$3,595.00
Home funerals were the only option people had until the early twentieth century when
funeral homes became common. The home funeral can be a very healing, intimate experience
where the deceased’s life can be celebrated in their home or the home of a loved one. We are
proud to offer this very special option to our families. Please note that there are some basic
requirements for home funerals, especially if the deceased will be presented in a casket. There
must be ample door width to allow the casket to enter the home safely and there must be
adequate space in the room to allow for a casket bier and casket to be safely arranged. Details
will be discussed at the arrangement conference.
This package includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, removal of the
deceased from the place of death and transfer to the funeral home for preparation of the remains
including embalming, other preparation and casketing, making necessary arrangements for
cremation or burial, filing the death certificate, securing necessary permits and authorizations,
transfer of the decedent to the home and setting up the area of the home for the visitation and/or
memorial service, transfer to the church and/or cemetery, use of the hearse, lead car and
graveside service.

